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LAND NOTICES.
SHOT BY A NEGRO.

Thomas B. McDevitt and Son

.
Wounded by H. E. Gibbs.

stock holders in the consolidated system
These things have all been taken into
consideration and it has not been forgot
tea that the Union Paoifio main line
now owes enough to build several main
lines just like it, and that this same
main line is competing with other trans-
continental line which were bailt at
much less oost in the days of cheap rail-
roads. The Pacific Short Liue is organ

UNION PACIFIC'S SWINDLING
PLOT.

THE GAZETTE
IBSCXD SVT.HY THURSDAY AFTERNOON, BI

OTIS PATTERSON,
At $2.00 per year, tl.25 for six month. J0.J5

lor three months; in advance. If paid for at the
and of six months. fl.M a year will be charged.

ADTEBTISINO RATES.

I inch, single cotnmn, per month, t 1.50
a " " " 2.50
L " " " 5.00
3 8.50
1 ' 15.00

ROUBLE COLUMN.

2 Inches
4 5.00

ii column
W ' 1500

I .I advertising 100 per line. Each subse-
quent insertion at half rate. Special rates will
be cnarged for personal diss and political sluBh.

dock at the Lick observatory will be
synchronized with all the other clocks of
the system. For ordinary business pur-

poses this will be done at 115 each day,
and for which purpose the Western Un-

ion will close their lines to the public for
ten minutes.

For special purposes, such as jewel-

ers, railoads, and others, clocks can be
synchronized every fifteen or thirty min-

utes. Daring the period of synchroniz-
ing, the standard clock at the observato-
ry will take possession of the wires and
temporarily oontrol all the clocks con-

nected with it, securing absolutely uni-

form time throughout the entire sys-

tem.

It is intended to use the system all
over the state. To inaugurate the sys-

tem, Superintendent Jaynes says it will
oost about $4000.

It is proposed io make a charge of 81
per month for the service. The omni-

bus, cable and railway company is hav-
ing olooks placed throughout its offices,
and the .Southern Pacifio Company is in-

vestigating the matter with a view to
using them over its entire system.

A MANSION IN ASHES.

The Palatial Hoiue of Stndebaker at South
Bend.

Soi th Bend, Ind., Oct. 9. The
stone house of Clem Studebaker,

which cost about $300,000, was almost
entirely .destroyed by fire this morning.
The residence was one of the largest and
costliest in the world. The interior was
finished in the costliest of native and for-

eign woods, while it was furnished in the
richest style throughout, and the art gal-

lery was filled with 'rare works of art,
and these are all destroyed.

Stndebaker was absent as member of
the international congress, and was to
have eotertaiued that body in his home
tho l'Jth instant. The rest of the family,
except Mrs. Studebaker and her grand
child, were also away.

v Mrs. Studebaker discovered fire this
miirniug in a oloset under the rear stair-

way. It was evidently started by the
spontaneous oombustion of some old rags
tU'e painters bad been using and thrown
in there. '

' The flames spread all over the build-
ing in an inoredibly short time. The
servants had a narrow esoape, and Mrs.
Studebaker herself was found on the ter-

race almost Insensible and dangerously
burned, and olaspiug her graudchild in
her arms.

Owing to the careful manner in which
the structure wai built, it was supposed
to be nearly tseonre from fire. Studebak-
er oarried but $20,000 insuranoe.9

A. H. TYSON. Ii. D. BOYD.

Tyson & Boyd,
Contractors, Builders and Archi-

tects.

Special attention given to plans,
designs and estimates for all kinds
of buildings.

OFFICE, TJPPEB MAIN ST.,

HEPPNER, - OREGON,

GEO. P. MORGAN.

Land Office Specialist,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Regularly admitted to practice berore
the 17. 3. Land office and departments
at Washington, D. C. Atteobs to con-
tests and recovery of loet rights. Call
on, or write him.

Great English Remedy.
r

MURRAY S SPECIFIC.

TwtA Mafc A guaranteed core for all nerv.Mts
dtseaiies, such as weak memory,
tow of Brain power. Hysteria,
Headache, Pain in the Back. Ner-
vous Prostration, Wakefulness.
Leucorrhcea, Universal Lassitude
Beminal Weakness, I m potency,
and general loss of power of the
General Organs in either sex,
caused by indiscretion or over

Btfon Taking, exertion, and which ultimately
lends to Premature Old Age. In- - TraJe Mark.
sanity and consumption, $1.00 a
box or six boxes for $5.00. Bent
by mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
to cure any case. For every 15
(ipriap rMaivui wa annrl nil hriiAR
and ft wri tten gnaran t ee t ref un d A f 1 6 r T k a 2
tlie money if our Specific does not effect a cure.
Address all communications io tne sole manu-
facturers, the .

MURRAY MEDH.HMC1U,
Kansas City. Mo.

Bold in HeDoner by A. D. JOHNSON & CO
sole agents.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keen your subscription paid up you
enn keep your brand in free of charge.

( n Ad Kin s. Horses, .t. on rtgnt snoumor cat
tle, C R on right hip Range in Grant and Mor
row counties.

Adkme, J J Horeee, j connected on left
flank: cattle, name on left hip.

Hlenkman. lieo.. Hardman Worses, a nag on
left shoulder; cattle, earns on right Bhnulder.

Honnett, i;y Jiorees, on len snonider.
llrown. J C Horses, circle C with dot in oen

teron left hip; cattle, same.
Hover, w (. ijena riorses, dox Dranu of

hip cattle, same, with split in each ear.
llnrir. P. (). Horses, r U on left shoulder: cat

tle, same on left hip.
linen, t. v.. Lmne hock. Horses o with oar

under and over on right shoulder.
H Rrton. wm -- Moreen. J a on right truga: caiue.

same on right hip; split in each ear.
Wm. Uodio. ftlonnment. Brands horses K on

riht shoulder. Range. Grant and Morrow coun-
ties. nElmer Uentry. r.cho. ur. Horses branded rt.
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Range in Morrow and Umntillacounties.

Allison, O. 1). Cattle brand, O D on left hip
and horses same brand on right shoulder. Range,
Eight Mile.

Hook. a. j.. ijena iiorees. won ncntB touiaer:
Cattle, saineon right hip: earmark square oro
off left and split in right.

nrrm. B I norses, on lertsune.
CuTunghan.e, W B, Newton lianch Horses, r

witli timire 'J under it on left shoulder: cattl
same on left Sip tnJ 'high, left ear square cut

( z a Knaiish. riardman uaitie. u with t in
center: horses. CK on left Sip.

Cupper, H A Horses H 0 on !ft shonlder:
cattle H 0 on left Bide, swallow fork on right ear.

It. H. loch ran. Monument, urant (o. (Jr.
Hornen branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

.Douglass, w ai i;aiue, n u on ngnc sine, Bwaf
k in each ear; horses, U D on left hip.

rleek. Jackson. norses, it cuunecteu ou
right shoulder; cattle, same on right hip.
Ear mark, hole in right and crop off left.

ijifinaUen. John .Horses bsanded h&lr-ol-

cle JL connected on left shoulder. Cattle, same
on left hip. Range, near Lexington.

Florence, L A Cattle. LF on right hip; horses.
F with bar under on right shoulder.

v l or fin ee. a r Horses, r on rmht shoulder
cattle. F on right hip or thigh.

Armstrong, J. 0., Acton T with bar under it
on left shoulder of horses; cattle same on left
hip.

tiny, nenry uaz on lerc snoniaer.
(ruble. Frank Horses. 7 F on left Btlfle: cattle

same on right hip.
tiamage, a. ij. norses, si on ngnt snoniaer,
Hunsaker. B AHorses. 9 on left shoulder: cat

tie, 9 on left hip
Humphreys, j m. U aroman Horses, H on len

flank.
Haves. J M Horses, wineglass on left shoulder

cattle, same on right hip.
Jnnkin, . oi. Horses, horseshoe J on lert

shoulder. Cattle, the earns. Range on Kight
Mile.

Johnson, Felix Horses, circle T on left etifU
cattle, same on right bio. under half crop in rig!
and split in left ear.

Kirk. J 1 Horses ov on left shoulder: eatt
89 on left hip.

KirK, j (j uorses, n on eitner nans; catue
on right Bide.

LarBen, Rasmus Horses, R L on left hip.
Lewis, J K, Lena Horses, P with over it on

left shoulder.
J. W . Leahey, horses branded L N on the left

shoulder; cattle branded the same on left hip;
wattle over riirht eye. three slits in rfirht ear.

Minor, Oscar. Cattle, M D on right hip; horses
m on lert snoniaer.

Mnrcran. 8 N Horses. M ) on left shoulder
cattle, same on left hip.

McCumber, Jas A, Atwood Horses, M with
har nvftP on rieht shoulder.

Morgan, Thos Homes, circle T on left shoul
der and left thigh; cattle, L on right thigh.

Mitchell, Ortcar, Pettysville Horses, 11 on right
hip; catue, won ngnt aiae.

McClaren, D G Horses, Figure 5 on each shoul-
der; cattle, M2 on hip.

Neel, Andrew, Lone Rock Horses A N con
nectod on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips

Newman, W. JR. Horses N with half circl
over it on left shoulder.

Nordyke, E Horses, circle 7 on left thigh; cat
tie. same on left hip.

Oiler. Perry. Lone Rock P O oi left shonMer
Pearson, Ola ve. Horses, circle dhield on left

shoulder and z on left hip. i attie, circle shield
onlefthiD. Kanse on Kiaht Mile.

Pearson, Jas., Pine City. Horses b2 on left hip
low down.

Parker & Gleason, Hardman Horses IP on
lnft Bhnulder.

left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip. under bit
in each ear.

Hmrv Pnthertr. horses branded with a Roman
cross on left shoulder; cattle branded with Ko--1

man cross, bar at bottom, on left hip.
A. ( . Pettvs. PettTsville Horses, diamond r

on left shoulder. Cattle. JHJ connected and in
verted on left hm: crop on left ear and split in
right wattle or inside of right fore leg above the
knee.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman Horses, square cross
wji h quarter-circl- e over it on lelt stine.

Hninaer. Chris Horees. C K on left shoulder.
Hector, J W Horses, JO on left shoulder. Cat

tle, O on right hip.
i

Spray, J. F. Horses branded 8F connected on
right shoulder; cattle same on both hips.

Hnrav. J. C Horse branded 8 on runt shoul
der, cattle branded 8 on the right hip and a
Bmooth crop on of the left ear.

A. L. Swaggart, Ella, horses branded 2 on left
shoalder;cettlesameon left hip. Crop on left
ear, wattle on left mad leg.

Straight W. shaded J 8 on left
stide: cattle J 8 on left bio. swallow fork in riizhft
ear. onoermt in lert.

payer, es, B on right shoulder; cattle

Bwaggaii , L, Alpine Horses, B S on righ
shoulder.

Thos. Horses, 8 A P en left hip; cattle
same on iett hip.

Shobe, Dr A J Horses, DB on on left hip; cat--
tie, same on lert side, watue on lert side oi neck
ears cut sharp at point.

Stevenson. Mrs A J Cattle, 8 on right hip
twaiiow-ior- in lert ear.

tihelton & Hon Horses. 8 on its side over an
on left shoulder: eattle. same on left hio.

l: , L" ii .'.;. or i k.. - - - noni;, ei u i ami! tt v un ran uiji, orvt uu
right and underbitin leftear.dulap; horses, W C
on left shoulder.

Hwaggart, G W Horses, H on left shoulder;
cattle, 4 on lert hip.

Stewart, Oeo Hardman Horses circle eon
lert shoulder.

Smith, K. E. Lone Rock, Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same ou
left side, nance. Qilliam county.

Thompson, J A Horses, on left shoulder
came, z on lert shoulder.

Tmoeta. S T Huraee. C on left shoulder.
Wade, Henry. Horses branded ace of spades

on left shoulder and left did. letua branded
same on left side and left hip.

Weils, A 8 Hot on left shoulder; oattl
same.

Wyland. J H. Hardman Circle C on lef thict
Woodward. John Horsss CP connested on

len soooiaer.
Wallace, Charles Tattle. W on right thigh, bole

in ear; borees. w on right shoulder, mm
same on lft shoulder.

Wren, A A Cattle, ranning AA with bar aeroat
on right hip.

J. S. Young. Gooseberry, Or. Horses branded
T H on the right shoulder.

W. H. Crowley, Long ereek Horees branded
circle 5 on left shoulder.

Whittier Bros., Drewy, Harney county. Or.
Horses ormoaea w u, oosuecieci oa m asmwaar.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Oct. , '89.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
ettler has filed notice of hie intention to make

final proof in anpport of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the county judge of
Morrow county. Oregon at Heppner, Or., ou
Oct. 26, 1889. viz:

Elihu B. Stanton
Hd. 2003, for lots 3 and 4 and SH NWH St. 1,

Tp.4 8., R. 24, E. W . M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

con tip none residence upon, and cult' vat ion of,
said land, vis:

J. H. Jones, Fred Ashbangh, O. D. Allison and
Wiley McBee. all of Eight Mile. Or.

(4a-1- F. A. McDonald. Hegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Oct. 9, '89.

Notice is hereby given that the following named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in anpport of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the county judge of
Morrow county, at Hoppner, Or., on Nov. 27,
18b9, viz:

Edward Rood,
Hd. 994, for the 8 NK and WH SK Bee. 4,

Tp. 4 8. H, 24, E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

Mb continuous residence npou,and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Jake Williams, J. H. Allen and Herman Neil-eo-

of Eight Mile, Or., and J, 8. Young; of
Gooseberry, Or. '

0 w . a. noiioNAiiD, tiegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Bep. 19, 1889.

Notice Is herebv riven that the following
named settler has filed notice of Mb intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
ludtre of Morrow county, at nenpner ur.,Bou
Nov, 12, 1889, viz:

soiomon jaayjteia.
Hd. 1199. for the lots 3 and' 4 and EV4 8W

Sec. 18, Tp. 2 8. R. 2tl E.
He iihoibb the following witnesses to prove Mb

continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land viz:

John Hughes. Frank Qoble. Johu xount and
Chaa. Linn, all of Heppner, Or.

r. A, lUUlSUDALilf, OUglHier.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Sept. 5, '80.

Notice is hereby given that the followine named
settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make njial proof in support of Mb
chum, and that said proof will be made before
the county judge of Morrow county, at Hepp-
ner, Or., on Oct. 21, 1889, viz:

Justus Jieaman,
Hd.No. 24B7 fortheSE!iiSoo.4.TD. 2. 8. It.

26E,W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, vix:

Frank Goble, William Bnrton, Geo. Shipley
and Frnnk Gentry, all of Heppner, Or.

wih-- e. a. mouoNALD. Hegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at La Grande, Or., Oct. 11, '80.

Notice is herebv iriven that tlio following
named settler hae hied notice of his intent tnn to
make final proof in support of hia claim and that
said proof will be made before the county clerk
of Morrow county. Or., at Heppner, Oregon, on
Nov. Stt, 1689. viz:

JameB W . Leahey.
D. S. No. 8ft48. for the WV4 K'. See. 10. To. 3 8.

R. 'J7 E.
He names the foliowin a witnesBBB to nrove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land vie:

James Neville, Mat. Hughes, W. G Boyer tind
W. M. Batty, all of Heppner, Or.

Any person who desires to protest aaint the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reaaon, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity atthe above mentioned time and place to

e the witnesses of eaid claimant, and
to oner evidence m reouttai or that submitted by
claimant.

HKNRY HINEHABT, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Land Office. La Grande, Or., Sept. 25, '89.
Notice is hereby (riven that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make
tonal poof in support of hia claim, and that
said proof will be made bef ire the county clerk
of Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon, on Nov.
1Z,1UBV, viz;

Jiooert liiirkhardt,
D. 8. No. 8947 for the HW A W'.i HFAi

8eo.28,Tp.B8.R. 38 K. .

ho names tne xouowing witnesses to prove
Discontinuous residence uoou. and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Wm. Warren, Joe Nelson, W. R. Casey and 8--

Floreon, all of Heppner, Or.
Any person who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu- -

the witnesses of said claimant and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of tlutt submitted by
claimant.

Henbt Rinehabt, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at LaGrande, Or., Sept. 25, 1889,
Notice is herebv iriven that the folio win a-

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
makefintl proof in support of his claim, and
that said nrouf will be made before the eountv
judge, or in his absence before the county
olerk or jiorrow county, at Heppner, w., on
Not. v, 188V, via:

Andrew J. cook,
Hd.No. till for the W NEK. BE NK!a &

NKH 8E!4 See. 9. Tp, 8. R. 2u K.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

B. B. Mann, E. Padgett and JameB Daujrherty,
of Lena, and Thoe. Howard, of Heppner. Or.

Any person who desires to protetit againet the
allowance of such proof , or who knows of any
substantial reasoo,unuer tne law anu tne regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such,
proof should not be allowed, will be given an op-

portunity at the above mentioned time and place
to the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidenoe in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

ua-- hsnbt binehabt .Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The DallM Or.. Bep. 24. '89.
Notic is herebv KiTen that the f ollowine-uame- d

enttler hat hied notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hm claim, and that Haid

will bo made before the county clei k of&roof county, at Heppner, Oregon, on Nov. VI,
18HU, vil :

Albert J. Stuckey.

SE'4ES4 and, EKHEj4Bec.il, Tp. i B. . &
E. W. M.

He name, the following witneseee to prove Mb
continuous rosidence upon, and cultivation of
aid land, vis:

Hoot. Knighton, Theodore Te. Frank Kramer
and Wm. Keininger, all of Heppner, Or.

Any person who deeirea to protect against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the Jaw and trie regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

WtJKl I! . A. OICUOKALD. AOglBMr.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at LafJrande. Or., Sept. 9. '89,
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of her intention to make
final prorf in support of herclaim, and that said

roof will be made before the county jnde of
6 orrow county or in his absence before the clerk
of said county at Heppner, Or., on Oct. 25,

W. via:
Annie Crump

Hd. No. 4410 for theNK NWH SEW NWX &
h'Wli NI taction 20 Tp 1 S. B 27 E. W. M

Sh. uames th. following witnesses to prove hsr
oontinuou residence upon, and cultivation of.
Mid land, vis:

N. A. Kelley. John Williams, W. Doonan, Andy
Tillard, of Heppner. Or.

Any person wbo desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tion, of the Interi.fr Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to
croafeexamins the witnee.es of said claimant,
and to offer .videoo. m rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

, heiii aiHuusr, negisusr.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

UndOffies at The Dalles Or.. Sept. 18. 'SO.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler ha. filed notic of his intention to
soaks final proof in support of his claim, and
that Mid proof will be mads before the oonnly
clerk of Morrow county, at Heppuer, Or.,
on Oct. 29, IS, via:

Thomas L. BuckUf
DM. ml, tat the NEK section 24, T. 1 8, B
8. W. U.

He names ths followint witnesses to prove his
continuous residence npon, and cultivation of.
Mid ouid vil;

John Willingham, James Leahey, Dik How
ard. E. Eskxlson, of Heppner. Or.

ttO-4- 4 t. k. MoImjiALD. Batumi

The Company to Escape Payment of Its
Enormons Debt by Surrendering the'' Old Line and Operating a

New and Better One.

rFrom the Chicago Herald.l
Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct. 2 Quiet-

ly and without any undue advertising
of the scheme a railroad deal is being
manipulated west of the Rocky Moun-

tains whioh interests every taxpayer to
just the extent that the general govern-
ment is the creditor of the Union Paoifio

lines from the subsidized
system and the placing of the

lines out of the reach of the gov-

ernment, against that day when the
Uuion Pacifio shall be oalled to a reckon-
ing, from which there shall be no escape.
The name of the consolidated system of

lines djrvoroed from the Union Paoifio is
the "Oregon Short Line & Utah Northern
Railway Company." It embraoes the
Oregon Short Line Railway, running
from Granger, Wy. T., to Huutington,
Oregon ; the Utah Northern Railway, a
narrow gauge road runuiug from Ogden,
Utah, to Silver Bow, Anaoonda, Butle
City aud Helena, Montana; the Utah
Central Railway, running from Ogdeu to
Salt Lake City aud theuoe to Frisco in
the southern part of Utah; the Utah &

Nevada and the Ogden & Syrnouse rail-

roads. The general offices of the uew
system, whioh is a oorporatioa by itself,
standing entirely independent of nil
other corporations, have been located at
Salt Lake City. The Oregon Short Line
is the Union Pacific's route to Oregon
and Washington, and it oonneots with
the Oregon Railway & Navigation Com-

pany at Huntington. The Oregon Short
Liue Railway is the lessee of the Oregon
Railway & Navigation Company, and the
Union Pacific has nothing to say to the
Oregon Navigation that does not pass
through tho hands of the Oregon Short
Liue. This consolidation strips the
Union Pacific of all its feeding lines west
of the Rockies, leaving nothing exoept
the main line terminating at Ogden. The
officers of the consolidated system, as it
is known here, are all Uuion Pacifio meu,
aud inolude President Charles Francis
Adams, who fills the same position on the
Union Pacifio, and George M. Ctiramings,
general manager, also assistant general
manager of the Uuion Pacific. Edward
Dickenson, general suporintomlaut of
the Uuion Pncilio, iH also a prominent
figure among the stock holders of the
consolidated system .

It is interesting to recall right here the
manner iu whioh the Utah Northern
Railway, one of the most important lines
divorced from the Uuion Pacific, was
built. The government was uot given
to the practice ot nllowing the Uuion
Paoifio to openly divide its surplus earn-
ings among its stockholders in the old
days when tariffs were higher than the
Sherman pass (the divvy was usually
made, however),but wanted them to pay
the interest on its debt aud start a sink
ing fund to pay back the principal.
The government allowed the Union Pti'
oifio to keep its road iu good repair, al
though it did not permit the building of
branch lines. Accordingly the Union
Pacifio people organized the Utah North-

ern Railway, The maiu line of the Un
ion Pacific proper was then "repaired"
extensively. New steel rails of the best
kind wore laid down, nnd rails just as
good as new wore taken up. Hound ties
were replaced with new ones, and thus
quite a lot of good railroad material was
procured without oost and turned over
to the construction department of the
Utah Northern, which smiled from car to
ear as one hand took from the othor
without money and without prico. It is
oven said that in their zeal to make re-

pairs to the Union Pacific maiu lino
the Union Pacific people took up sec
tions of rails and ties without sepa
rating them and piled these on flat cars,
tbon hauling them to tho junction with
the Utah Northern and turning them
over to what may aptly be termed the
Uuion Pacific's natural child, Thin
course- was abandoned, aa the Ulah
Northern was a narrow gauge and did
not care to pay the expense of separating
the rails and ties laid ou the broad-gung- e

standard of tho Union Pacific. The
freight on till this vast amount of materi-
al handed over to the Utah Northern
was ohurged to profit and Iohh, ucoount
of construction aud maintenance of way,
and the Utah Northern was not ovon
called upon to pay the rate of f

to one oeut per ton per mile, which rail-
roads usually charge for hauling the con-

struction material of connecting linos,

The equipment of tho Utah Northern
was accomplished in the same general
stylo as was the construction ot the road.
The history of the buildiug and equip-
ment of Mie Utah Northern was repeated
in the birth of the other lines in tho new
consolidated system but not to suoh a
flagrant degree.

The immediate reason for the consol-
idation, whioh is now in elfeot, is the fail
lire of tho Outhwaite bill and the gen-

eral relations of the government and
the Uuion Paoifio, The details of the
consolidation were arranged by La
Grande Young, of Salt Lake City, a
nephew of Brigbam Young, who is one
of the loading corporation lawyers of
the West. The completedivorceof these

d lines from the Union Pa
cific system is liable to bo followed by a
repetition of tho deal with the non-su-

sidised roads east of the mountains. A

more important development is expect-

ed npon the completion of tho new Pa
cific Short Line, now building from
Sioux City west ami from Ogden cast.
Of oourse the Oregon Short Liue and
Utah Northern Railway is a great sys-

tem, but it must havu an eastern outlet,
aud if the Uuion I'acillo should pass in-

to the hands of the government or if the
government were to supervise the opera-

tion of the Union Pacifio a little more
closely the consolidated system might
not be able to pluck its parent ho easily,
whioh would he inconvenient for the

WOULD-B- E MURDERER ESCAPES.

The Boy's Condition Critical Father's Injury
Not Dangerous-- A Murderous, Unpro-

voked Assault Offlreis in Pursuit.

Oregonian, Oct. 12.

Last eveninu, Thomas B. Mo

Devitt, depot master of the O. R. & N.
Co., and hia son, James M. McDevitt,
15 years of age, were shot by H. E.Gihbs,
a colored porter of a Pullman ear.

The boy's wound is dangerous, bat not
neoessarily fatal, while Mr. MoDevitt's
wound is not serious.

About 8 o'clock Mr. McDevitt went
along the platform, from the O. R. & N.

depot to the Fourth street crossing, to
signal a train which was coming across
the street bridge. He had a lantern in
each hand, aud was accompanied by his
sou.

While he was waiting for the traiu to
come in sight, Mr. M. C. Pennington,
cashier of the Pullman Car Company,
came tip in company with Gibbs.J from a

Pullman car, and told McDevitt that the
portor bad been abusive to him, and ask
ed that he be plaoed under arrest. Mr.

McDevitt, who is clothed with police
powers, took both lanterns in one band
aud laid the other on the porter's should-

er, saying, "Young man, you are under
arrest."

The fellow at onoe broke away and
pulling a revolver fired at McDevitt, the
bullet striking in the left side just below
the watch pocket, cutting off his watch
chain, and following around the ribs.
The boy seeing his father shot, rushed to

his rescue, aud Gibbs shot him, the bul-

let entering the right breast near the
nipple aud it is supposed passing through
the lungs.

Mr. MoDevitt banded bis revolver to

Ninhtwatohman Sherry, who came run-

ning up, and told him to pursue Gibba
who ran off, and then turned his attention
to his boy, who had sunk to the platform.
He was placed in a oarriage and taken
home. Dr. Rand was summoned, and
when a reporter oalled, about 9 o'clock,
he warfawaiting the arrival of another
phj'Sioian before making an examination
of the wound. The condition ot the boy
is very critical, but he bore up like a

hero, while the father was paying no at-

tention to the bullet in bis side, but was
only anxious about his son.

Mr. Pennington at once informed the
police of the nffair, and gave a description
of the would be murderer, who is a stout
young negro, or mulatto of a yellowish
color, with full face and protruding eyes,
and weighing about 185 pounds. Detect-

ives Gritzmaoher and Barry and Captain
Watson started out to look for Gibb's,
nnd every effort will be made to prevent
his getting away from the city.

GIBBS STILL AT LARGE.

Half an hour after the shooting, the
officials at Albina arrested a colored man
whose peculiar actions led them to believe
that he knew something regarding the
whereabouts of the guilty man if he was
not the guiltv mau himself. He waB

hold in custody until officers Griffin and
Wing went there to identify him. One
look at the man convinced them that be
was not Gibbs anda.rigidoross-examina- -

tion satisfied them that he knew nothing
regarding the whereabouts of that mur-

derously disposed individual. He was
then set at liberty.

At half past 11 o'olock last night chief
of police Parrish and Offioers Gritzma-
oher, Barry, Griffin and Belcher held a

consultation as to the best method of
effecting the oapture. They were satis-

fied that Gibbs was in biding somewhere
along the wharves, and they were fur-

ther satisfied that he could not make
his escape by other means thau walking.
Telegrams had been sent in every diree-tio-

so that the authorities oould inter-

cept him if he left the city by any line
of transportation, whether by rail or
water.

LATER.

At 1 :30 a. m. Drs. Bevan and Rand
had finished dressing the boy's wound,
and he was resting easily. He is shot
through the lung and no attempt was
made to probe for the ball. His condi-

tion is very critical, but hopes are enter-

tained that he will pull through.
' Mr. MoDavitt was examined,, but the
position of the bullot was not ascertain-
ed. It is, however, supposed that the
bullet has followed around a rib, and the
wound is not considered dangerous.

THE END.

liotrlbntion Overtakes a Vonli Woman's
Ht trayer.

Pout Towxsend, Wn., Oct. 9. Charles
Miller, a gambler by bitterday profession,
died Sunday of lung fever. He was ac-

companied during bin larst intervals by a

handsome woman, introduced audtnown
as his wife. Frequently, dining delirious
moments, in the presence of visitors, he
would in moit pathetic terms ask forgiv-

eness from some woman whom he called
Blanche, and refer to a child. Nothing
was thought of the circumstance until
after his death, when Sheriff Delantly re-

ceived a telegram from Duluth, Minn.,
signed Blanche Miller, asking for partic-

ulars concerning her husband's death.
An old acquaintance ot Miller's said

a few years ago Miller was a respected,
industrious man, employed in Duluth,
and became infatuated with a young wo-

man of good family, whom hs betrayed
and was compelled to marry. Leaving
Duluth on the day of the marriage, be
came West and plunged into reckless de-

bauchery, which ended by some one
shooting his arm off. Several months
ago he married a respectable girl of

who wus unaw are of his gambling
profession. Miller was a handsome man.
of good family, and well known through
out the riortuwest.

Notable Death.
Madison, Wis., Oct. 13. Judge Morti

mer M. Jackson, consul at Halifax from
61 to 62, deid here

ized to build from Sioux City to Og-

den, it passes through a better country
than the Union- - Paoifio and is many
miles the shorter line. At Sioux City
it mnkes connection for Chioago and
the East with as much facility and as
good results as does the Union Pacific at
Omaha or Kansas City. The Paoifio
Short Line will also be in direct connec
tion with the Canadian Pacific system
(when completed) at Sioux City, and
will thus be able to raise more trouble
for the many associations to brood, over.
Here it is generally believed that thePa- -
cilic Short Line is really the Union Pa- -

oi .'.:, although the Union PaciSc people
'if h and say it is really the Chicago

whioh is slyly filling up
the gap between the present terminus
of its system at Fort Gaspar, in Wyom-

ing Territory. and Ogden. The Union
Paoifio people also add to this stqry the
statement that the Chicago & Northwest
ern is going through to the coast and
will make its terminus at Gray 's Harbor,
where it already owns large dock front
age. I his story does not look probable,
however, when it is seen that the loca-
tion of the Pacfio Short Line is through
a territory where for some five hundred
miles it is the only competitor of the
Chicago ftNorthwestern's ri

extension, and again tho Chioago &

Northwestern is opposing the entrance
of the Pacifio Short Line into Sioux City.

There is one thing, however, that the
Union Paoifio people are not saying
muoh about just now, but makes the
Central Pacific people feel very bad, and
that is the Nevada Pacifio, whioh was
orgauized to build from Salt Lake City
to Los Angeles, with a branch to San
Farnoisoo. The consolidated systom
has secured coutrol of the Nevada Paoif-
io, with its charter, franchises, surveys,
etc, and is now preparing to build the
road us an extension of the old Utah
Central, now part of the consolidated
system from Frisco, Utah. This road
will shorten tho distance by the Union
Pacifio route to Los Angeles some 350
miles, nnd will materially reduoe the
prosent mileage to San Frauoisoo. It
will also force the Central Paoifio, now
part ot the Southern Pacifio system, to
secure a uew broad gange ally east of
Ogden, nnd this explains the broadening
of the gauge of the Uio Grande Western
from Ogdeu to Grand Junotion aud the
exteution of the Colorado Midland, now
a local road running out of Denver to
connect with tho Rio Grande Western at
Ciruudo Junotion, the oontrnot for whioh
was let this week. The Central Pacifio
will undoubtedly come up seroue'y, ow-

ning the Rio Grande Western, whioh iH

distinct from the Donver & Rio Grande,
nnd also the Colorado Midland, whioh
would give it an eastern terminnsin Den-

ver, where it would find ample connoo-tion- s

for the East.
All things considered the Uniou Pacif-

io management will benrwatcbing. The
famous author of "A Chapter of Erie"
is not in the same busiuess as when he
wrote that novelette on railroad wreak-
ing. It will be a rough deal on Unole
Samuel, but everything now points to a
rival system to the Uuion Pacific by tho
Uuion Pacific management and the aban-

donment of the present subsidised lines
to the government, rather than pay ei-

ther principal or interest of its great
indebtedness. What this move, whioh,
while it is many mouths away, is un-

doubtedly uuder consideration, will lead
to is a matter of wide speculation. Cer-

tainly upon the abandonment of the
main lino to the government the consoli-

dated system will refuso to form an al-

liance with the government road, but
will throw what business it controls to
its own eastern connection. The Central
Paoifio or Southern Paaifio Company,
the only other lino whioh can exohange
business with the government road at its
Western terminus, will have itsown out-

let to Denver, and probably a traffio
with somejliue from Denver

to Chicago. This will leave tho govern-

ment in possession of over one thousand
miles of main liue, running from Omaha
to Ogdeu, on which there is no local
traffio after tho first 250 miles 'out of
Omaha is passeil, whioh has cost more
than would build three now lines like it

mill on which a star collection of
first mortgage bondholders will bo pre-

pared to dispute possession with the
government. The road will have no
source of revouuo save its local tonnage,
and the parties who take it must keep it
open at any cost. Out of the deal thore
will come tme great relief. If the Unit-
ed States government gets the rond aud
undertakes to operate it there will be no
ueoessity for any more scheming ou the
part of the Tanners ami Dudleys as to
how to reduce the surplus.

ALL FOR THIS PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now
run on the American continent are those
on tho "BiiiiLiNUTON Route," leaving
the Union Depot in Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on arrival of all
through trains from the west. Tho first
aud second class conches are magnifi-
cent, the Reclining ohair cam superb,
the Pullmun sleepers extremely luxuri-
ant, anil as for the meals that are served
in those Palace Burlington diuing cars

yum-yu- The next time you go east
to Kansas City.Chicago or St. Louis, if
you mention to the ticket agent that
you want your ticket to read from Den-
ver or St". Paul over the Burlington
Route, you will get it, and you will al-

ways be glad of it.
if you go via the Northern or Canadi-

an Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains
of "The Burlington Route," between St.
Paul, Chicago and St. Louis will carry
you alonn the eastern shore of the Miss-
issippi hver for a distauce ot 350 miles,
umidst scenery that cannut be surpass-
ed; or, if you go via the Oregon Short
Line or Southern Paoifio, andyour tioket
reads via "The Burlington Route," from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will pass
through all the thriving cities and towns
located in what is popularly known as
the "Heart of the Continent." For fur-
ther information apply to A. 0. Sheldon,
General Agent, 85 First Street, Portland,
Oregon,

CBSOOIT OPPIOLiiS.
Governor B. Pnoym.
Sc. of State G. W. McHrule.
Treasurer VV. Webb,
Bupt. Instruction KB. McMroy.
Judge Seventh District J. JJ. Bird.
llistriot Attorney W. H. tills.

MOHBOW COUNTY.
T V UWJointSenator

Representative T. K. iell.
I oonty Judge Wm. MitcheU.

' Commissioners. J. B. Ely, J. A.
Thompson.

Olsrk C. L. Andrews.
" Shariff T. K. Howard.
" Treasurer Geo. Noble.

Assessor J. J. McGee.
Burveyor Julias Keithley.

" School Bup't... J. fl. Stanley.
I roroner A.J. tihobe.

HEPFNttB TOWN OFFICERS.

Iaa . . . : Henry Blackmac.
Councilmen Nelson Jones. J. W.

Morrow. K. L. Matlock, George Noble, J. B.

Natter and W.J. MoAtee.
Iteeorde G. W Bea.
Treasnrst W.J. Leaser.
Marshal George Bitters

B:'3ss'S'irEX5 societies.
Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets y

Tiimliiv evening at 7. 80 o'clock in I.
O.O. Hull. Sojourning brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

P. O. Bono, 0. C.
E. K. riwlNBURNK, K. of K. 4 8.

The W. 0. T. U. of Heppner, meets every two
weeks on Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock, in the
Baptist church. Mrs. W. B. Kllis,

Mrs. Otis Patterson President.
Secretary.

FISO'jSSSXOaa.-A-Xj-.

PHAX It KBUvOGG.
ATTORN EY "

LAW.

Agent for Jarvis Coukling Mortgage Trust Co.

Office in First National Bunk,

Heppner, Oregon.

Gh W. HE A.
Atteraey-at-Law- ;

Qz iNotary Public aa d

Justice of the Peace.
HEPPNER, OGN.

OFFICE OPEN AT ALL HOURS

J. N. BROWN, JAS. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all courts of the state. Insurance,

teal estate onlleotum and loan astute.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed to thorn.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

Vf. R. ELLIS,
Attorney-at- - Law

AND

Nstcry- - - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Proiecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District.
Will give prompt attention to any and

all business entrusted to him.
jFFH'E on Main Street, over Liberty Mar

ket

H. A. CORNISH. A. A. JAYNIi.

Cornish & Jayne,
ARLINGTON, OREGON,

rlmlnril Defenoea A
Speolalty,

0HAS. M. JONES'

Heppner Barber Shoo !

In the

City Hotel. West Slain St., Heppner.

HOT AND COLD BATHS
AT ALL HOURS

IRA, O. JVBXSSOISr.

The Tonsorial Artist
7s located next door to

3YEa.tlocls.'s
SALOON,

HeDDner, Oregon.

LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

'
Ale ATE E BROS., Proprietors'

tREHH BEEF. MUTTON AND PORK CON
.F utautly on hand at reasonable prices; also
bolofmn and pork eauwie, head cheese, Bto.
new ttd trout, Alum Bireet, Heppner. i.o

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER
D. P. THOMPSON. EI). R. BISHOP.

Pretfitlent. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.
Opposite Minor's H"tel,

HEPPNER, OP.EGOX.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

i A. EHEA. FBANK KELLOGG.
President.
Qeorge W. Conser, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
... - On all parts of the world

Bough t and Sold,
Collertiont made at all points on Sea-

sonable Terms.

130,000 to loan on improved
farms at 8 per cent

WHEN YOU WANT

DONT FORGET
That the beet ulace to get it it at the

SHOP,
Beppner, t i : Oregon.

WALLA WALLA NKWS.

A Desperate Convict Shot While Attempting,
to Escape.

Walla Walla, Oot. 10. This morn-

ing a ooDviot named Charles Clark, sen-

tenced from Seattle for a term of thirty-si- x

years, made an attempt to escape by
jumping on the break beam of the train
loaded with briok for Spokane Falls.
The warden ordered him off, but be re-

fused to obey. Two guards fired, one
ball making a flesh wound in his arm;
the other bullet entered the Hesby part
of his leg. He tumbled off when shot,
nnd the doctor who was oalled iu

the wound in the leg serious,
but thought he oould save the limb
The wouud in the arm was slight.

Harry Neville, an old typo of Walla
Walla, well known throughout the en-

tire Northwest, died at his home iu this
city y of hemorrhage of the lungs.

Mrs. Marshall, an old pioneer of Walla
Walla, died She suffered a se-

vere stroke of paralysis about two weeks
ago, since which time she has been slow-
ly sinking.

This afternoon a little daughter of T.
J. Buily fell down a stair opening a dis-
tance o fourteen feet, striking on her
head. Her skull was fraotured and her
face badly cut, and it is thought she will
die.

VlUm ABTOltlA.

Election at Astoria of K. of P. Grand Ollleers.

Aktoiua, Oct. 10. The following offi-

cers were eleoted at session of

the grand lodge of Knights of Pythias of
the Oregon jurisdiction: Grand chan-

cellor, O. H. Irveue, of No. 7, Albnny;
grand vice ohanoellor, A. A. Cleveland,
of No. 17, Astoria; grand prelate, C. E.
Bayard, of No. 9, The Dalles; grand
keeper of records and seal, Ward S. Stev
ens, ot o. a, ot rortiauu (nis ninth

grand master of exchequer,
Walter B. Struble, of No. 2, Portland;
grand Master at arms, Adam Crossman,
of No. 27, La Grande; grand inner guard,
Gustaf Sohulze, of No. 12, Portlaud
grand outer guard, Charles Fellows, of
No. 2, Portlaud. The installation will
probably take plaoe

GREAT IS DAKOTA.

A Wheat Crop of Over 44.000,00(1 Uushels Re-

ported This Year.

Adewiekn, 8. D., Oot. 9. Commission-
er of Immigration Hoggarty, has irancd
the last report of the bureau of immi-
gration of the territory of Dakota, iu
which he BBys: "Reports were sent
broadcast over the country that the
crops in Dakota were almost a total fail-

ure, yet, out of what seemed to be dis-

aster, Dakota surprises the world with a
succession of splendid crop totals. Agaic
the Empire territory distances every
state and territory in the production of
wheat, nnd toIIb up a grand total of

bushels, a total based upon a
oarcful estimate, nearly every bushel of
this great amount being of the very
highest grade."

TACOMA NEWS ITEM.

Lattin, the Murderer of Grant, Indicted.
Tacoma, Wn., Oot. 9. The grand jury
y brought in a true bill in the oase

of Lattin, alias Martin, charged with the
murder of C. C. Grant, his roommate,
some months ago. Grant was tho man
who came from Spokane Fulls some
months ago with Lattin, and was mur-

dered in a lodging houso for bis money.
Two widows olaimed his estate.

phohablTa kake.

Smith, of the II. 4. O., Kays
Thore Is Nothing in It.

Baltimore, Oct. 9. Regarding Hie

great railroad consolidation scheme
reported from Chicago, First

Orlando Smith, of the
Baltimore & Ohio, said this morning,
"There is nothing iD it."

tie believed that tne oause of the ru-

mor lies in the fact while the Baltimore
& Ohio inspection party was in Chicago
reoently they looked over the terminals
of the Wisconsin Ceutral Company there.

PAT KILLEN STILL EXPLAINING.

A Half Pitiful Attempt to Maintain His Fal
len Prowess.

St. Paul, Oct. 9. Pat Killen has post-

ed a forfeit of 8500 here for a fight to a
finish with any heavy weight in the
country, Joe McAuliff preferred, for
$2500 a side. He says if McAuliff will
come to St. Paul he will guarantee his
expenses. In a letter to a local paper
Killen says he dislocated his shoulder in
the third round of his California mill,
and was not able to fight after that.

A GOOD COUNTRY TO LEAVE.

Great Destitution Reported in Bteveiis County,
Kansas.

Topeka, Oct. 9. The governor has
endorsed the appeal from the people of
Stevens oounty for aid, and urges that a

hearty response be given to the oall for
food, fael and clothing, The farm-

ers of that country have suffered four
successive failures of crops, and they
are without means of support for the ap-

proaching winter.

MR. VlliLABU AGAIN.

A Gigantic Kailwny Consolidation Scheme.

Chicago, Oct. 29. A dispatou from
Milwaukee says that a private letter
written by President Colby, of the Wis-

consin Central and Northern Pacific
to the stockholders reveals a gigantio
railway consolidation scheme that will
conneot the twoooeans aud revolutionize
railway traffic It is the consolidation
of the Wisconsin Central and Northern
Paoifio systems. An amicable traffic
agreement was the first step.

Henry Vilhird, through an alliance
with Charles and Joseph Colby, has ob-

tained a majority of the stock of the
Northern Paoifio, nnd a sensation in
railroad circles is promised within the
next ton days. Henry Villard will be
restored to the presidency of the North-

ern Pacifio, and one of the greatest rail-

way consolidations of the world will be
consummated.

Even now contracts have been signed
whereby the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
is to enter iuto an agreement with the
consolidated Wisconsin Ceutral aud
Northern PaoiHc lines, oonneoting the
two oceans. The Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fe system is also in the deal, reach-
ing Mexico aud Southern California.

Chicago will be made the center for
operating the three great railroads.

The Northern Pucitio will be extended
frim Puget Sound and built into Alaska,
making a continuous line from New
York to Sitka.

THE 0. R. & N. LEASE.

The Proposed Modification Does Not Affect
the Keutal.

New Yohk, Oct., 9. Dow, Jones & Co.
issue the following, dated from Boston
"Iu the circular sent out by the Oregon.
Railway & Navigation Company regard-
ing a modification of the indenture of the
lease, nothing was said oonoerning a 5

per cent, rental. Inquiry on our part
shows that the modification does not lif-

ted the rental in the least, except to con-

firm and strengthen it."

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

A Woman's Land Entry Rejected by Commis-
sioner Orolf,

Washington, Oot. 11. Land Commis-

sioner Groff has rendered a decision in
the case of Mrs. Barr, formerly Wasson,
a resident of the Mitchell, Dakota, laud
District.

It appears from the testimony that in
July, 1885, Mrs. Barr, then a resident of

the state of Iowa, wont to Dakota on a
visit and while there took up eighty
acres adjoining the tract then reoently
entered by Miohael Barr. She purchas-
ed a house and had it moved on her
claim, broke one acre and made other
improvements, At that time, she says
in her testimony, she bad no intention of
marrying Mr. Barr, but later they were
married, when they moved their houses
up close together on the line aud sodded
them up all around on the outside, mak-

ing one house. They were then married
and Barr put his bed, stove, table, etc,
in his house, and she put her bed, stove,
table, etc., in hers. There was no means
of coicmuuic.'ition between the two dif-

fer! nt parts of the house, except by go-

ing outside, each having uu outside
door.

Sue testified Unit she acted in good
faith iu makiug the entry, not knowing
Michael Barr at the time and having no
understanding with the Barr family;
that she complied with the homestead
law fully.

Mrs. Barr'a claim is rejeoted on the
ground that a husband and wife cannot
maintain a separate residence at the
same time in the same house, so that
eah by virtue of said residence may pef- -

feet an entry under the homestead law.

It is said that there are a number of
cases in the general land office similar in
all important respects to the case of
MrB. Barr.

A NEW TIME SYSTEM.

A Revelation In the System of Transmitting.
Correct Time.

San Francisco, Oct. 10. What is
claimed to be a revolution in the system
of transmitting time from a central
point is soon to bo inaugurated by the
Western Union Telegraph Company.
The idea is to transmit daily, or as many
times a day as required, correct time to
each individual clock under the jnrisdic-o- f

the system. The clocks were self
winding that is, from year's end to
year's end no hand need touch them,
the whole machinery being run by wires
of the Western Union. The first week
or so wires will be connected with the
government signal service at Mare is
land. In a few weeks, however, the

0
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